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1. Answer the following questions very briefly lx8 = 8
sq< ErmqK< qtr urbs< frqa r

(a) Who introduced the Zamindari system in Bihar and Bengal?

6q1q ffi \TFF <(1s qft-fr1fl Ec[ ege'q ir:Rfrqr

(b) Who introduced'Ryotwari system'in South and South-westem India?
6strq eT$-<t'< qftq \fll$ qfrcF{FEn qs61s ffi {rsql'q6{ oRRqr

(c) Who was associated with Parthana Samaj?

steFqt qqlq< }qN csFq{ {db q,W qtRE r

(d) Mention the important supporting pillars of Human Development.
qlT< e{$K e+'q'i.fvsrs?Ft Bmq saFr I

(e) What is the meaning of the NPE?

NPE<qdfrr

(0 Who is the author of the book 'Soeial Baekground of Indian Nationalism'?
'social Background of Indian Nationalisnr"ihds d$fK fr{E 6qrH I

(g) What are the basic features of secularisrn?
qffiKc"p+gn ?<ftb fr?

(h) In which objective Private University Act, 2007 in Agsarn associated with?
Private University Act, 200? qREqq \iWqE frq{ er|g q&v tq q|cqr
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2. Answer the following questions briefly 2xB = L6

w-{ a{qT{< ulse< frqo t

(a) What is Zamindari sYstem?

qffi<i-+qtftt
(b) Whar is the differences between MilitaryAdministration and Civil Administration.

4nR-$ d'tlwl qfsqqffi-s et"llifdn{rqs clst "fteffitftt
(c) What is Ryotwari sYstem?

{lrstR Eell frr
(d) Mention two types of social reform movement?

Ett fu{ asFr {ffi'f{ qlffilatr{ {l{ €mq s?FF I

(e) Give two features of Arjya Samaj.

qt{>rqlq< $t ?<FtB fr.ls r

(0 Distinguish between economic growth and economic development.

qaft{ts-s RnFt qt* qaftilF-s frdl{< "fteFol fi-qq"r s<?F I

(g) What is Gender?

friE ftr
(h) Mention two significant programmes for poverty alleviatioin in India.

er<sffi qRqgt fi{ffi <lcE sq"ts-d E l{ qtFfi<4F €(a{ s?FF I
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3. Answer any five questions of the following 4x5 = 20
vq< Rcof6al "ftuil eH< €sq fr?rs r

(a) what do you mean by Universalisation of elementary education?
anfr-s ficfl< qffiq-<lE t $r(E fr Trq r

(b) Write a brief note on the land reforms system in India after independcnce.
er<s<6qtft+on Ffw Efi qia.tt<Fr <rrEK Rvn ,qbf D{ dF tfrqm r

' (c) What do you mean by development?
bar{ $rcE ft1nqr

(d) What do you mean by sustainable development?
{q{sn eflrd $KE ftgsz

(e) What is social reform movement?
qTf&-+ q<qR qfcaafqq ftr

(f) What are the ideals of Ram Krishna movement?
<lTrs qtrqFFKqtqdnT{ftr

(g) Write a very short note on supreme court of India.
q€<lfr UFs{ drl{tqrr{ frms qfr D{ ffi frqo r
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4. Answer any two questions from the following 8x2 = 16

qq fr5q154 @t O+n €e< frqr+ t

(a) Discuss the judiciary changes in India after revolt of 1858.

)bcb D;K RrqT{{ enqs sf<vffi cq{ c'lRl {tl{ <I-{EFPfR6{< frqc{ qfmfEil siliF I

(b) Critically analyse the changes of administration in India by British Government.

vfrc<{o Gfrqucofc< tffi{ w{ ef"fqq T-{EK fiqc{ qrry{s 1ftr< qtrq6{f
: ?15<FF I

(c) Discuss the changes in education system in India after independence.

ittn-N.K {rw g.RsT(< Frq't<r+qts 6q?tl Rfl "tffi{q{q qrcFIID;rl $?FF I
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5. Answer any two questions from the following I Ax2 = 2A
s-q< frrorrqr nDr er+rq Ev.-< frq+ r

(a) Evaluate the ehanges of land revenue and ownership pattern of India during the
British rule.

EBq"ttqm Tmtr eR6{ +'-{ Efi n1wq <s<Ef qts $fifiEq 4ffi{< ffi.t
Tf,l{S'l €{S | .

(b) Critically analyse the aptivities of Brahmo Samaj from sociological view point.
wlqe-&$ tBEqfrm sftr rTqrw offiEEqflreF{v-s qqv +ficqtFf,t Frs I

(c) Write a pritisal note on the significance of human development in context of Assam.
w*trif (Eslffiv fl{&E sAUffi eilnqff;ssF wsFfs qry 61pa'1sq 6m fr++ r
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